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FINANCE AND TRADE.

Interest in the Election Restricts
Business Materially.

STOCKS APPARENTLY UNCHANGED.

Hamoleton & Co. Furnish Some Informa-
tion About R. & 0.

GOSSIP, BEAL ESTATE SALEF, OIL, ETC.

Tuesday, Kov. 8.

The bants were open y, and so were

. the Grain and Flour Exchange, the offices

of the stock brokers, real estate and mer-

chandise brokers. The wholesale and retail
mercantile houses were also open for busi-

ness, as usual, but the Stock Exchange was
closed, and in no other quarter Mas any
attention of consequence paid to trading.
A little interest was manifested in local
securities, but so far as Inquiries were ex-

tended, the list appeared to be unchanged.
At the meeting of the "Western Insurance

Company to-d- the old Board of Directors
ai as follows: Alexander Kim-Jci- .,

Ciurles J. Clarke. Philip Eeyuier, II. Sel-

lers McKee, John B. Jackson, Edwin H.
Stowc, James S. Attertmry. James a.'

William X. Frew, Chris L. Mnsee,
John H. Dalzell, P. Harvey Miller, William
KT Holmes.

Transaction In Diiquesne traction and
Philadelphia Comnaiiy were reportea on the
street this allernon at 'Zi and 1iV re-
spectively.

Instead or readinjr "President. Otto C.
ISerKdorff," tho first ticket presented by the
Bankers and Bank Cleifcs' Asociation,
printed In The Dispatch, should Lave read:
'Piesident, John W.Taj lor; Vice President,

Otto CLBercdoiflV' The rest of the ticket as
printed was correct.

The $90,0i.o 20- - ears per cent bonds or the
rittsOui-R- , Allegheny and Manchester Com-
pany, dated Xoverribcr S, 1S72, were being
paid off y by tho Fidelity title and Trust
Company.

The Pittsburg Incline Plane Comnany an-
nounces a qu irterly dividend of 2J per cent
payable on demand.

Baltimore and Ohio.
The follow inn Is from the circular letter of

Messrs. liambleton & Co., of Baltimore:
"Some largo trans ictions in Baltimore and
Ohio stockat the New York Exchange and a
slight improvement In prices were made the
occasion of a rumor that some deal was on
foot and that an option had been obtained
on a majority interest in the Baltimore and
Ohio Company. The pool, which pm chased
the $5,100,000 treasury stock from the Balti-
more and Ohio Company, have been large
traders in or rather buyers of Baltimore
and Ohio stock in the maiket, and
have, probably, accumulated 20,000 ad
dltional shares, and are supposed to
control some 70,000 out or the total
SoO.OOO shares. The Garrott party here hold
75,000 shares of B. & O.. so that the two in-

terests now hold a majority of the capital
stock, and if combined could at any moment
control the management and policy of tho
company. As an in estment, B & O. stock
is not especial! v attractive. The company
has only recently resumed the paymrnt of
dividends.and has increased its capital stock
from $15,000,000 to $25,000,000. This capitali-
zation, it is tiuc, is comparatively small, out
the (undoadebt and fixed chargesaie exces-
sively large. The earnings of the company
show a lame decieasc, and except lor the
large increase in pissenger traffic,
incidental to the Grand Army En-
campment, would probably have de-
creased for the 12 months $500,000
net As it is, the decrease was over
$200,000. B. & O. stock has undoubtedly, in
addition to its intrinsic woith, a speculative
value nhich may command fancy prices for
a controlling Intel est. The two parties who
hold the majority will probably come
together ultimatelv. a deal be effected, and
the road change hands. We have no doubt J

that sooner or later this will take place, tmt
wehaidlv think the time has yet arrived.
The Beading and B. O. are woiking in
liaimnnj and have mutual Interests. The
B. & O. would be a valuable acquisition to
the Reading svstem, and some day the two
systems may be united. For the present B.
& O promises to remain as it stands, and
any movement in its shares will be, iu our
opinion, governed more by manipulation
thim by any prospective change in the
management and policy of the company."

Heal Estate bales.
Tuesdvt, Nov. 8.

Owing to the election, very little business
was transacted in s ealty circles

One pel mi t was issued by the Building In-
spector to H. A. Grabe for the election of a
one-stor- y frame storeroom on Second ave-
nue, near Greenwood -- treet; cost, ftii.

The following sales were reported by the
agents:

CK.Chamberlin reports the following sales
of lots in the XimmickTerrace plan.Wilkins-burg- :

lot Xos. 23 and 24 to A W. Tennant,
lor$3,000 loto. 21 to Mis. Su-a- n Tennant,
for $1,500, lot No. 53 to Mr. Bobinson, for
$750, and lot Xa 59 to M. Karl, ror $750.

Morris i Aitbitt soM lot Xo9in the Oak-
land Place plan, 21x100, tor $950

Black & Baird sold to Eugene Schmidt a
lot on the western side ot Pacific avenue,
0xl33 feet, for J2.7C0 spot cash.
Joseph P. Bankiu A Co. sold two lots In the

Travilla plan at Sen ickley, 50x150 feet each,
to E. P. Coffin, cashier n First National
Bank or Sewickley, for $1,000.

John K. Ewing.i to. sold to Elmer S.
Gieenwald, forF. G. Kohkaste. a lot 20x100
leet, on Sheridan avenue. Tenth ward, Alle-
gheny, for $275 on monthly payments.

The Buirell and Kensington Iniproi ement
Companies report the .ollowin sale of lotsat Kensington: Wilbur B. Hawlev, NewKensington, Pa , lot 32, block 13, for $562 50
cash: Alexander Olbeter, Pittshnig, lots 216
aim 2H, oiock so, lor si,465 96. Henry F.
Mover. Paiker's Landing, Pi., south 15 ceet
of lot 30 and north 10 feet of lot3L block 4.
for $1,147 50.

MONETARY.

Bankers' reports y were unchanged.
Discojnt rates were unchanged at56 per
cent and the offerings were light. Eastern
exchange and currency ere unchanged.

Clearing Uouse Figures.
Pittsburg

Exchanges to-d-ay $1,951.340 03
Balances y. 415,559 26

ame day hist w eek:
Exchanges $2,16.BC6 99
Balances.. 305,551 78

Philadelphia, Nov. 8. Clearings, $13,636,-25-

balances, $1,613,577. Money 6 per cent.

BUTTER GETTING OUT OF SIGHT.

An Advance of Xearly Three Cents Estab-
lished on tho I lgin Board Eggs Higher
and Poultry Easy Fruit Firmer and
Others Unchanged.

Tuesday, Nov. 8.

As was intimated In these columns yester-
day, creamery butter was advanced at the
session of the Elgin butter board, but the
advance was greater than any of the dealers
expected, being 2c per lb. This, with the
appreciation last week, makes a three-ce-

rise since any change has been made in
local quotations, so that 3c per lb will be
added to quotations, the last of the week,
which will bring cost to retailers up to U
26c per lb. A y ear ago the marliet here w as
somewhat above these prices.

Eggs are Dlgner, with strictly fresh In very
light supply; poultry is in big supply andeasy: game is in light supply and ratherfirmly held; vegetables are abnndant andeasy: fruit is In light receipt and firm; nuts
are eaBier; sweet potatoes are firmer, and
other kindred articles aie without change.

Grain, Floor and Feed.
Bales on call at the Grain and Flour

to-d- a : One car No. 2 yellow shelled
oorn, five days, 46Jic; one car No. 1 timothy
hay, Ave days, $13 50; one car clover hay.
November delivery, $13 5a Bids and offers:

1
SPOT.

Bid. Asked.
No. I white oats.. .. :7 at

ewNo. 3 yellow shelled corn. 42
Winter wh-- t bran 13 00 l 50
Jfo. 2 yellow shelled corn 50

FIVE DATs.

No. 2 yellow shelled corn 46
ew No. 2 yellow shelled corn 42 44

No. 2yello ear corn SOV lz
ew No. 2 yellow ear corn 44 4;

No. 2 white oats 371s la
Ixtra No. 3 white oats 37
Winter wheat bran 13 00 14 03
JJo. 1 timothy hay 13 37ij 14 co

o. 2 timothy hay. 1: 12j 13 00
oats straw 6 00 $ 00
Wheat straw 6 25 7 03

Tlir DATS.
L

No. 3 yellow ear com. 4
New No. ear oorn... ......... 4 49
No. J white oats..- -. - 37K S3
Trii wkaai bras ,.........li & 14 00

No. 1 timothy. 13 25 14 00
No. 1 white middlings 17 00 19 00

Receipts bulletined: Via the P. & L. E.
St. Ij. 5 cars bailey, 1 car flour; via the P.,
Ft. W. & C II cars hay, 1 car reed, 3 cars
oats, 3 cars barley. 1 car middlings, 1 car
flour. Total reclpts, 25 cars.

BAGE OF THE MAKKIT.
The following quotations for grain, feed. hy

and st'aw are for car lots on track. Dealers charge
a small advance from store.
Whiat-N- o. 2 red 74i
COl'.-.- o. :)enowear oz

High mixed car si
Mixed ear 49

w No. 2 vellow ear 4 44
No. 2 yellow- - shelled 46
High mled sbelled 45
Mixed shelled 43
New No. 2 vellow shelled 43

Oats --No.l white 33i
no. z wniie. j,11
Kitra -- o. i wiuie as
No. 1 35
Mixed 33

Bte No. 2 Western 59
No 2 Western 67

Flour (jobbers' prices) Fancy brands, 4 7i
5 00; standard winter patents, $4 504 73: spring
patents $4 604 85: straight winter, 00(34 So:
clear winter. 3 754 00; XXX bakers, fS 753 85:
rye $3 5jQ3 75.

lhe Exchange Price Current quotes flour In car-lo- ta

on track as follows:
Patent winter (3 75554 00
Patent spring 4 254 50
-- tralght winter 3 S0&J 75
Clear winter 3 00t33 25
Low grades 2 00(82 50
Bve flour ..." 3 253 60
Spring balers 3 253 50

MiLi.rrr.D-N- o. l white- - middling $17 J018 50:
No. 2 white middlings. JI8 00016 50: winter wheat
bran. $14 10314 10; brown middlings, $15 0(3IG 00:
chop. jls W.O.-2- CO.

HAT-Cho- tee timothy, $14 00I4 25: No. 1 tim-
othy, $13 251313 75; No. 2 timothy. lt 50I2 00;
mixed cloTer and timothy. $12 5013 00: paeklng,
37 W3S 00. No. 1 feeding prairie. 39 5010 03;
No. 2 do. $S50'39C0:wagon hay. $15 0U17 00.

straw Wheat, $3 507 00; oats, $6 5W517 60; rye,
$7 00750.

Groceries.
SCOAB Pateut cut-loa-f, GHcx cubes, SHc: pow-

dered. 5J4c: granulated (staudard). 5Xc: confec-
tioners A, 5c: soft A, A)icx fancy yellow, 4Hc;
falrvellow, 4H4c: common yellow, 34ic.iOFrxE uoasiea. in packages-Mana- ira Dranas,
22 second grades. c: fncy grades. 26ft0
Sl'.c, Loose Java. 35V(a361c: Santos. 27CSZ7I4c:

28c: Peaberrv. 27k527Kc: Caracas. 29
29Vc; ltlo. ZZHSXiiC.

MOLAbSES I hiilce. 35436c; fancy. 36H37c:
centrifugals, 2930c; new crop New Orleans, 45
47c.

bVBCr Corn srrup, 2527c: sugar syrun, 2S31c;
fancr flavors, 33&35C: blackstrap, 15H18c

I HL'ITS -- London layer raisins. $1 to; California
London layers, $2 02 10: California muscatels,
baes, S5tc: boxed. Jl 151 25: Valencia. 77,4c:
llndara Valencia. WM!ic: California sultanas. W4
Ollc: currants, 4'flic: California prunts, 1IS
15c: French prunes &HUc: California seedless
rallns. cartons, $3 9u: citron, 18r9c; lemou
peeU lO.iSlllc.

ltlCE Fancy head Carolina, 66c; prime to
choice, 55,(2-6;:- Louisiana. 56c; Jaa, 35ic:Japan, 5Gc.oils Carbon, 110. 6c: headlight, 6c; water
white, 7c: Elaine. 13c: Ohio legal lest. Cc; miners
winter white. summer. S'33c.
CAEU Goon Standard peaches, 12 1032 20:

extra peaches. $2 4732 50: seconds.. $1 9".2 00: pie
peaches. $1 25l 30: finest corn. $1 401 50; Ilar-lor- d

county corn. $1 0ol 10: lima beans, fl 20
1 25: soaked. SO&b-ic- earn June peas. $1 15&1 2o;
marrowlat peas. $1 CVffil 10; soaked. 78SOc: French
peas. "II iHii'.o uu fi uucans. orji 4wsz au pnozen:
pineapples, $1 2il 3): extra do, $2 40: Bahama
tlo. S3 00: Damson plums. Eastern, f 1 25; la

pears. (2 2332 35: do green gage. $1 75;
do egg plum. $1 75: do apricots. Si SC2 10: do
extra white cherries, $2 752 85; do white chenles,

lI cans $1 Go: raspberries, $1 251 50: strawber-
ries $1 151 25. gooseberries $1 10(01 t; tomatoes.
85c$l CO; salmon. $1 301 35:blackberrles. 7
8 c: succotasli. cans, soaked. 95c: do stand
ard. cans, $1 2."j1 fO: corned beef. cans.
$ 751 80: do. $13 03: roast beer. b, II 73;
chipped beef. cans. $1 95(32 00; baited beans,
(1 2rwS1 35; lobsters, $2 25; mackerel, fresh,

;1 90; broiled, $1 60: sardines, domestic, ;s.
$4 (V: fs, $5 25: 5)B, mustard, $3 25: Imported, Hi.
$10 503.12 50- - Imported. H. 118 onQii 00; canned
auplcs, 7ob0c; gallons, $2 953 00.

Provisions.
Large hams
Medium US
Small II
Trimmed..... . 12
California
Shoulders, sugar-cured- ., 9
Ilrcakfifct bacon... Wi
Extra do i:
Clear bellies, smoked..., 10
Clear bellies, dr salt... 9
I'orK, neavy.. 13 00
Light 15 00
Dried beef, knuckles., 13
itouucs 11
"ets 10
Flats 9
Lrd (refined), tierces...... 854
Tubs 8
Two33-l- b cases 8S
Lard (compound), tierces.. 6X
Hair barrels 64
Tubs 6
Pails 6,
Two50 1b caes 6
Three-l- b cases 7H
Five-l- b cases
Ten-l- b rases

Eggs and Poultry.
EGOS Strictly fresh Pennsylvania and Ohio. 2aa

23c; special marks. 24c; storage stoct, 10(321c,
FouLTUT-Llve-spr- hig chickens. 4K850e per

pair; old chickens, 55F5c: ducks. 55uc; geese,
75cl 00: turkeys, I2(313c per lb. Dressed Chick-
ens. 1315c perlb; ducks, 15I6c; geese, lli2c;turkeys, I5i7c

Hatter and Cheese.
Butter Elgin creamery. 3133c; other brands.2?80c: choice to fancy dairy and country roll, 15

27c; fair to medium grades, i822c: lowgrade,12
15c: cooking. 9nc: grease, Sriztfc.

CHEESE-Oh- lo, 103allc: New York, HllHc:fancy N isconsln Swiss blocks, 413c; do bricks,
ir12Sc: Wisconsin sweltzer. In tubs, 13aiS)4c:
llmbergir. 10illc: Ohio 3 Its, 12(a13c

Berries, Fruits and Vegetables.
Cranberries, $2 252 50 per box; most sales

at $2 25.
Fruit Apples, $2 253 50 per bbl; quinces,

$2 504 00; pears, $2 003 00 per keg; grapes,
Concord. 20c per b basket; Niaga.i aand Ca-

tawba, S035c; do, small baskets, 15I6c;
Jamaica oranges, $6" O06 50 per bbl; Florida
oianges, $3 23JJS 50 nei box; lemons, $4 00
5 00; p neannlcs. 10l5c each by the bol; ba-
nana-, $1 252 25 per bunch: Malaga grapes,
$0 256 50 tier keg of 55 lb; Persian dates,
$4 004 25 per case.

Veretahles Cabbage, $1 251 50 per barrel
and $5 006 00 per banel; onions, $2 252 50
perhanel for led and yellow and $1 1ft 1 25
per box for Spanish: turnips, $1 251 50 per
barrel: rutabagas, $1 0C1 15; carrocs, $1 60
I 75: pirsmps. $2 252 50; beets, $2 502 75;
cau'iflower, $4 004 50; celery, 25S10o per
dozen.

Potatoes, 70S0e per bushel from store,
with most nt 75c Jersey sweets, $3 75

4 00 per barrel; Baltimore do, $2 753 00.

Game.
Quail, $2 502 75perdozen;phea!ants,$7 00
" 50; prairo chickens, $6 006 50; wood-

cock f5 O05 50: squinels, $1 001 50; ducks,
$3 535 50; rabbits, 3540c per pair.

Fish.

Hair Or. I

Mackerel. Bbls. bblsl bbls Palls Pails
201 lb 100 lb 50 lb 151b 10 lb

Extra mess bloaters. $40 00 120 40 $10 40 ! 3 20 $ I 20
I xtraN o.l bloaters. .5 10 17 90 9 15 2 83 1 55
Extra No. 1 mess.... S2C0 10 40 8 40 260 ISO
Extra No 1 shors.. 2s CO 14 40 7 40 2 30 1 GO

iled No. 1 mess 24 00 12 40 c 40 2 00 140
Med. No. 1 shore.... 21 00 10 90 5 65 1 75 1 23
Ex.No. 2 shore mess 22 00 11 40 5 91 185 130
Ex No. 2 shore large 20 00 1C 40 s 40 1 70 1 20
Ex.No. 2 med. shore 18 00 940 490 155 110
No.2meJIU3I 15 00 7 10 4 i5 138 93
No. 3 large 14 00 7 40 3 90 1 2j 90

Bound herring
Uairbbls. 100 lbs $

Potomac herring-Barr- els

SCO
Half barrels 250

Holland herring
Kegs fcCXSCO

LaVe herring
Half barrels. 70 lb 250
Quarter bbls, 30 lb 1 25
Pails. 151b 65
Palls, 10 lbs 50

White fish-H- alf

bbls. 701b 525
Quarter bbls, 301b 250
Palls, 15 lb 1 35
Palls. 10 lb 1 Ul

Russian sardines
Hair bbls. 100 lb 300
Ecgs.... ............ .......... .... ........ 50

Whole codfish-Lar- ge,

perlb 6!B
jueaium 74

Boneless codnsh
20-- lb boxes, lI-l-b bricks, per lb 8i$i
20-- lb boxes, l2-l- b bricks, choice 71

miscellaneous.
BCCKWH'ATFLOUE-Ne- w. 2J2c per lb.
bEKDS Choice reclcaned Western timothy, $1 90
1 per bu: choice recleaued Western clover,

$7 50. whil clover. $11 50: orchard grass, $1 85;
millet, f 1 4K31 50; blue grass $2 0J2 25.

BEAI.S New York and Michigan pea beans.$2 15
2 20 per bu: baud-nick- medium, J2 102 15;

Ulna, 4K4c per lb; Pennsylvania and Ohio
beans. $1 7ol 90 per bu.

Beeswax Choice yellow, 3r35c; dark. 252Sc
Cidee Newcouutry. $5 500 0; crab, $7 SUSS CO

Per bbl.
Hovey New crop white clover, 2r2ie perlb:

buckwheat. 1416c: strained honey, 89cTallow Country rough, 3i4c perlb; city ren-
dered. 44)c.

Feathibs-Ext-ra live ,cesse, SS60e perlb; No,
do. 4350c: mixed. 3040c.
N UTS Chestnuts, $3 OOMi 00 per Dusbel; peanuts.

green, :W(&lUe ter nc una; ao, roasted, 11 1513)1 25
ner bushel: hickory nuts, si wrai a: sbellbarks.
II 25l 50: new walnuts. 6065c; old do. 5055c:
butternuts, 5055c for old and 6065o for new:
filberts, 9c per lb: almonds, Tarragona, 18c: do.
Ivlca, I6c: do, paper shell, 25c; shelled almonds.
35c; Brazil nuts, tSc: French walaiits, 9c;
pecans, luc: Naples walnuts, 13c; Grenoble wal-
nuts. l3Hc.

Pickels-$- 4 50(3)5 50 per bartel.
Pofcokx 314ljc per lb.
HlDts-Gre- en steer hides, trimmed. 75 lbs and

up, 7c: green steer hide", trimmed, DO to 75 lbs, 7c:
green steer hides, trimmed, under 60 lbs, 6c: green
cow hides, trimmed, all weights, 4c; green bull
hides, trimmed, all weights, 4c; green calf skins.
No. L, 6c: green calf skins. No. 2. 4c: green steer
hides, trimmed, side branded, 4c; green salt steers.
No. 1. CO lbs and up. rio)7Kc: green salt steers. No.

63 lbs and less, 4JH,4c; green salt cows. No. 1.
all weights. 44!4c: green salt calr. No. 1. 8 to It
lbs. SJiasc: green salt kJp. ho. 1. 15 to 25 lbs, 43c;
runner kip. No. 1. 10 to 15 IDs, s4c; No. 2 hide.
Uio off; No. 3 caH 2o off.
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TWO WEUS SHOWING.

Operations Wero Light In tho Oil and
Gas Fields Testerday One Well ed

In tho Undercllff Pool A Pro-
ducer East of Oakdale.

There wera few changes yesterday in the
oil fields. The Forest Oil Company's No.
1 on the Werner lot, located jnit east of
Oakdale, reached the first pay in the fifth
sand and filled up to the top within half an.

hour. The well was then Bbut down and
the boiler was being moved back ac-

cording to tho latest accounts last even- -

"' .
The Devonian Oil Company expects) to

bring in a couple of wells in the
western part or the field.

Jennings well, on the Herman farm, in tho
Unaercliff field, wrs reported yesterday to
have developed some oil In tne 30 root sand.

The Thistle Farm Oil Company's No. 3, on
tho Thistle farm, located east of Slstersvllle,
is due in the sand the last or this week, and
they have rigs up rorNos. 5 and 6.

The Gauges Tuesday.
The production or McDonald was 18,000

yesterday, the same as the day betore.
Tidal Oil Company's No. 6 Marshall, SO bar-
rels an hour. Stock in field, 45,500.

The runs fiouithe Slstersvllle field were
15,805 ban-el- s on Sunday.

Runs and Shipments Snnday.
The runs of the National Transit company

were none; shipments, 9,915; Southwest
runs from McDonald were 14,485; outside of
McDonald, 8,S69; total, 22,755; Buckeye Pipe
Line runs from the Macksbur field, 17,551;
shipments, none: Buckevo runs of Lima oil,
43,873; shipments, none: "Eureka Pipe Line
runs. 10.242: shinments. L677: Southern Pipe
Line shipments, none; New York Transit
shipments, none.

The Tidewater Pipe Line runs on Sunday
were 4,044: total, 21,485: average, 3,641; ship-
ments, 23,205; total, 47,571; average, 6,796

The Sundav runs or tho W. L. Mellon
lines were 5,846; shipments, 3,334.

The runs or tho Western A Atlantic lines
on Sunday were 3,601, and shipments, 4,609.

Foreign Financial,
London, Nov.8 Amount or bullion gone

into the Bank or England on balance y

23.000 pounds.
Paeis, Nov. 8. Three per cent rentes 93f,

32J centimes tor the account.
Lomxijj. Nov. 8.- -4 p. K. Cloe Consols,

money, 97 6 ror money, 97 lor the
New York, Pennsylvania and Ohio

firsts, 33; Canadian Pacific, 89; Eiie, 27;
Erie seconds, 110; Mexican ordinary, 22;
St. Paul common. 83K: New York Central,
114; Pennsylvania. 56j: Headtn-r- , SO; Mexi-
can Cential new 4s, 7u: Par silver, SSd.
Bate or discount on open market for both
short and three-month- s' bills, 2K-5- s Per
cent.

LIVE STOCK.

Hogs Active and Higher and Cattle and
Sheep Steady.

East Libeutt, Pa., Nov. 8.

Cattle Receipts, 300 head; shipments,
500 head; market steady at unchanged prices;
no cattle shipped to N ew 1 ork

Hogs Receipts, 3,000 head, shipments,
1,250 head; market active: Philadolphl.is,
$6 006 05; mixed, $5 8003 90; fair to best
Yorkers, $5 605 75; 2 cars hogg shipped to
New fork

Sheep Receipts, 1,300 head; shipments, 600

head; market steady at yesterday's prices.

IBy Associated Press.;
Chicago The .Eienino' Journal reports:

Cattle Receipts, 4.010 head; shipments, 1,500
bead; market stiong; best ua-tiv- $5 30
6 75; good to choioe, $4 405 25; others, $3 10

4 25; Texan s, $2 603 30; Westerns, $3 U0

4 60; cows, $1 C03 25. Hogs Receipts, 9,000
head; shipments, 6,000 lieaa; maiket, 0c
higher; rough and common, $5 455 60;
packers and mixed, $5 655 85;pritne heavy
and butchers', $5 75b 00; light, $5 505 90;
skips and pigs, $4105 45. Sheep Receipts,
3,000 head; shipments, 2,000 head; market
quiet but strong; common, neglecteil; na-
tives $3 755 25: Westerns $4 204 50; Tex-an- s.

$3 604 25; Mexicans, $3 603 70; lambs,
S755 75.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts, i 000 head:
shipments, 3,300 bead; the maiket for
Meers was strong; o.iws, steady to strong;
feeders, dull to lower; Texas cattle 10c
higher; representative sales dressed beef
and shippfna steers, $3 054 05: cows ana
heifers, $1 502 80: Texas steers, $2 25; stock-er- s

and feeders $2 253 25. Hogs Receipts,
3,C00 head; shipments, 200 head; the maiket
was active and 10c higher, extreme range
$5 log 5 65; hulk, $5 505 60. Sheep Receipts
1,200 head: shipments, 1,C00 head; muttons $1;
Iambs, $5 to.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 1,000 head:
shipments not reported: market higher: fair
to choice native steers, $3 255 25, the latter
fur heavy: medium to good Texas and In-
dian steers, $2 203 25. Iloga Receipts,
2,000 bead; shipments lint reported; maikec
luc uigner; neavv, a wtga eu; pucKing, $0 wig
6 70; light, $5 355 70. Sheep Receipts, 50J
head: shipments not lepnrted; maiket
strong; natives range, $2 254 25.

TVooL
Philadelphia, Nov. 8 Wool Medium and

quaiter blood wools still lead in the demand.
Rather more Inquiry for fine wools. Ohio,
Connecticut and West Virginia XX anu
above 23c to 29c: X, 25c to 28c; medium, 33c to
34c; coaise, $3 303 40; do. Michi.-an-, Indiana
and Western fluu or XX, 2426c: ineJium.
32c to 33o; coarse, 32c to 33c; fine w.ished X
and XX, 2532c; medium washed combing
and delaine, 33c to 36c; coarse do, 34o to 35c;
Canada, Sic to 32c. Tub washed choice, 36
38c; fair, S536c: unwashed combing and
delaine, medium, 2527c; coarse. 2526c:
bright unwashed clothing fine or X and XX,
1921c: medium, 2427c: coarse. 2425c;
Montana, 10:2Hc; Teiiitorial, 1321c.

Bostos, Nov. 8. The wool market is firm
and fairly active. In Ohio fleeces theie have
oeen sales of X at 27c and XX and XX and
above at 2829c. Michigan Xlsflim, with
most holders quoting at 25c. Combing and
delaine fleeces steady in price and in de
mand. Territory sells at 5558c, clean, ror
fine, 6355 tor fine meditii and 4852c Tor
medium. Texas, California and Oiegon
u ools steady and unchanged; pulled in tair
demand: supers selling at 334533c; Australian
firm, and carpet wools in good demand.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

A blizzard Is raging in Northern Wis-
consin.

All the cholera precautions against Ham-
burg have been removed in Beilln.

Diphtheria in its most malignant form
has broken out on Pittsburg street in Union-to- n

n.
Yaqni Indians attacked Lacr's rancbe

near Arizona station, Ariz., Monday, but
were repulsed.

The cultan of Turkey nag pardoned Mav-roye-

Pasha, and reinstated him as his
special physiclam.

A Chicago pedestrian, Chris Miller, will
start on a walking tour around the United
States, beginningat San Fianclsco.

A cave has been discovered about 12

miles from Harrisonburg, Va, It is said to
rival the Luray caverns in size and
beauty.

The anti-Poper- y Association will prob-
ably make a dlsagieeable demonstration on
the occasion of the Lord Mayor's show in
London

The stage between San Francisco and
Sierra City, Cal.. was held up Monday night
by a masked highwayman, who secured the
express box. It Is not known how much the
box contained.

Tho keeper or the lighthouse on Pilot
Island at the entrance to uieen nay, Mnrtln
Knnntzen, the crews ot two vessels.
He fed them for a week, running the risk of
starvation himself.

The murderer of tho Paris glil
named Simon, whoso body was found 011 the
river bank oovered all over with wounds,
has been arrested. The murderer is a youth
named Alfred Berry.

The French Conservative League of
Montreal has enteiea a vigorous piotest on
the Manitoba school question which sets
forth the history or the trouble from the be-

ginning. The treaty or Paris is cited to show
Mint an agieomcnt was euteted into by the
English as to tho liberties to bo preserved
to the French people, and the league de-
clares that the dlstinot understanding be-

tween the Dominion of Canada and the
Provlnco 01 Manitoba when the latter was
taken into the confederation, was that sep-
arate sobools were to be preserved to the
minority, as In the older provinces, and that
the Manitoba school law of 1890 1b subversive
of the rights or Roman Catholics.

When Baby was rick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried or Castorla.

When she became Hiss, 'she clung to Castorla.

Whan she had Children, she gave them Castorla

GOING DOWN THE HILL
Old Age Creeping on Shows Itself In Lack-Lust-re

Eyes and Trembling Hands
Many Who Are Old In Years are Vigor-

ous and Healthy How Such a Condition
may be Encompassed by AH,

How many elderly men and women we see
who plainly show they are "going down the
hill," The trembling hancT, the uncertain
step, the lack of brightness in the eye, tho
shrunken features, all indicate that life is
not at high tide, that the strength and vital
forces aie not what they once wore, and in
fact, that they are going down the hill. This,
of course, is to be expocted, for when one
reaches later years, physical troubles are
sure to come, but how many elderly people
we see are healthy, happy and comparative-
ly vigorous. They always seem cheerful,
bright, contented. Why should not all be
equally fortunatet It certainly is possible.
Every elderly man and woman needs to
gently assist nature, all the while needs to
take some pute stimulant regularly. Every
doctor In the land admits this, and its com-
mon sense must do manifest to all. It should
not be understood, however, that any ordi-
nary stimulant would be recommended. It
must be something pure, powerful, health-givin- g

and strengtli-impaitin- Such a
stimulant can be found only in Duffy's Puie
Malt Whiskey. It is the only mediclual
whiskey In the market. Its wonderful popu-
larity is due entirely to its power and what
it has accomplished. Any elderly man or
woman through its use may certainly pre-
serve the health, and mav reasonably
expeot to prolong the life. Do not be in-

duced, however, to try any inferior article
or any which the druggist or grocer may
seek to put in its place. There is nothing
which can accomplish the same object.

'WORTH A GUINEA
A boa of

CHAM'S

S 1 riLLa
constitutes a
family medi-

cine chest.
Sick Utad.
ocH irxjc

btomacn
Zossef At
vctite. Wi:
andPanln
OwStomaeh,'

i ir cw- - inuiM'irjui.
jriiuncM,aweutnrri Drowsiness, Cold VhUts, Flushings 0
J Heat, Shortness of Breath, Costlvenest,
IBlotches on tlta Skin. Disturbed Sleet).

ana all nervous ana trembling miih.uonj are venerea oy using wese iruis
Covered with a Tasteless and Soluble Coating

vianaracgtsts iTiee X5 cents a box.
New York Depot. 383 Canal St..aooQfewwsMo9ais!

Good
Old Fashioned
Gingerbread.
1 cup molasses, I teaspoonful soda,
1 " sugar, 1 cinnamon,
1 " fcwttf, 1 tablespoonful ginger," fcourorbnttermllk, 2 eggs.

Atfnnt 5 cups of flour work in four,
thenadd cautiously. Kl.'rJrrwe?. Bugar.

to a llrrht
Warm sllghrfy on ranee. Beat

egrft well, then ea to the warmed mlx- -
. eggSTsoda, and last floor. Beat
lyior 10 minutes and bake at

oice hvibaf or wiii tins.

-- USE

Goffolene
THE

NEW SHORTENING,
Instead of BUTTER.

It will make the cake better,
and impart a rich, delicate
flavor, the same as in our
Grandmother's Gingerbread.
Cottolene is a vegetable pro-
duct; new to the world, yet
already famous as a perfect,
wholesome and economical
substitute for lard and butter in
all kinds of cooking. One trial
will convince you of the su-
perior merits of Cottolene.

Your grocer has it.
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

Sole JIanufactuiers,
CHICAGO.

PITTSBURGH AGENTS:
F.. SELLERS & CO.

ifiiiiii

BEST LBR9E

.louis
TO

DENVER.
-

Trust
Your
Grocer

for good sugar, coffee and flour.
He 's sure to be te to keep
fresh, pure goods, for he sells you !

AMERICAN FAMILY

SOAP
the sure test of every grocer's other
goods. 85 million cakes made and
sold last year. If a grocer trys to
sell you any "just-as-goo-d" soaps
look out for his wooden nutmegs.
JAS. S. KIRK & CO., - Chicago.

CURE YOURSELF
Physician not needed. Iwlllirladlysendfseiledi FREEto. offerers a prompt, permanent core forloST
1IT1L1TT, T1BIDDCUK, IKBT0C5 DERUJTT, K1I8SI0X9,
ETC. Enlargement certain. Addrens with stamp.

K OTJPPAB. Spfrrumoa'a Goods, frbn. Mleh.
no9-6- 9

"HOW FOOLISH
SOME Dealers are to

think they can hoodwink the
people forever. Fire sales,

bankrupt sales, job lots at 50c
on ihe dollars, fakes, hum-

bugs, catch penny advertise-

ments may run for a time,

but the purchasing public will
not be slow to find out and
keep shy of such places. We
are engaged in a legitimate
business. Otir policy has
been and ever will be to give
you the biggest dollars worth
for a dollar. Our home-

made Clothing has proved a
success. Our printed guar-
antee is a safeguard against
any damage our clothing may
receive in one year's wear.
For your own satisfaction ex-

amine, our lines of Suits at
$10.00, $12.00 and $15.00
out of curiosity. See our
lines of Overcoats at $8.00,
$10.00, $12.00 and $14.00.
You can lose nothing by com-in- g

in and seeing them. We
- t TT T .1are positive you u 0e tne

gainer.
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221 11 '? - UjAtv.

954 and 956 Liberty St,
Star Corner.

Clothing to measure atpoph
ular prices.

Liebig COWS

Extract of Beef.

BEST

PUREST EEF TFA CHEAPEST

INVALUABLE

In the Kitchen for Soups,

Sauces and Made Dishes,

Fifty Years Settles It

CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CURED.

If Dr. Schenck's treatment and cure of
Consumption were something new nml un-
tried, people might doubt; but what has
proved itself tliroush a trial as old as our
grandfathers, means just v. hat it is

A Specific for Consumption
andforall diseases oftheLunus. No treat-
ment in the world can place as many per-
manent cures of Consumption to Its credit as
Dr. Schenck's. Nothing in Nature acts so di-
rectly and eflectively on the lung membranes
and tissues.and so quickly disposes of tuber-
cles, congestion, inflammation, colds, cony I13

and all tho seeds of Consumption as

Dr. Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup
iVnenall ele fulls it comes to the rescue. Not
until it fails, and only after faithful trial,
should any one despond. It has brought tne
hopeless to lite and health. It has turned tho
despair of ten thousand homes into Jny. It is
doInK it now.lt will continue to do it through-
out tlio aces. Dr. SchencKs Practical Trealne
on Consumption, Lher cmd Stomacli JJUeises
mailed free to all applicants. Dr. J. 11. Schenck
il Son, Philadelphia, Pa. nrD-O-

0
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l!lJ . gCOEHLEEi'S
Installment House

1-- 9 Sixth Street,
MENS' AND BOY'S

Clothing on Credit
(Ready-Mad-e 4. to Order.)

LADIES' CLOAKS & JACKETS,

Watches & Jewelry,

INSTALLMENTS.
Gash Prices Without Security.

TERMS: One-thir- d of the amount purchaied I

fnu.r ha raM linwn. the halanca in imxll
weekly or monthly payments.. Business
transacted itrictly confidential. Ope
dally, from 8 A. M. to9 P. U. SatmtUya
aul U T. U.

ADVERTISKMENTS,

IUDTC OK

PURCHA!
DISCOVERING FRAUD.

They logically shun those houses and give EISNER &

PHILLIPS the preference. Successful advertisers must not
only be reliable merchants, but they must be reliable advertisers
as well. Unreliable advertisers have discovered to their sor-

row that EISNER & PHILLIPS have made themselves fa-

mous and command the confidence of the public by advertising
just what they had for sale and assuring every purchaser that
they get full value for their money.

Why will you pay $16.50, $20, $18 and $22 for an Over-

coat or Suit of Clothes when you can go to this ever-popul- ar

firm and take your choice

"Rill R4l 8I PL ftpa
J III 1 p

What seems to excite exclusive hatters and please con-

sumers is the special sale of all the popular shape Hats for

$1.24, actually worth $2.50.

Reoognizad Leading Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatiers,

COR. FIFTH AVE. AND WOOD ST.

f L f fs

SEW

hJI

The

DANIEL M'CAFFREY.

CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY.
Car Lots a Specialty.

238 AND 210 FIFTH AVEXUE,
se9-- PITTSBUrtG.

UKOKEKS FINANCIAL.

ESTAIJLI.SU CD 1KH.

John M. Oakley & Co.,
11ANKEUS AND BKOKEKS,

45 SIXTH ST.
Direct private wire to Now York and Chi

cago. Member New York, Chicane and Pitsj
burg Exchanges.

Local securities bought and sold for cash,
or earned on liberal margins.- -

Investments made at our discretion and
dividends paid quarterly.

. Interest paid on balance (since 18S5L)

Honey to lean on call
Inlurmatiou books on all markets mailed

on application. ie7

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenup.
pS0-3- 3

After 19 Years of Trial,

E LAINE,
THE

FAMILY SAFEGUARD OIL,

Is Conceded to So the Best and Surest Oil
Known.

ELAINE
NiTliK VAKIES IN QUALITY--

.

Cannot Be Exploded.
It Is tlio very highest tirade of reflned po-- ti

oleum, fioni nliicli In the mocosi of mann-IiK't-

e, every lmnurity lius been eliminated.
Elaine is free from benzine and pnrafiine;

it will never chill in tne coldest temperature
Known on this continent.

In color, Elaine is sprine-wate- r white, nnd
its "fire test" isfcohizli as to make it as abso-
lutely safe as any lllumlnant known.

H.iving no dlaureeablo odor, Elaine is a
pleasant oil for family use.

Can Be Burned in Any Petroleum Limp.

A POSITIVE PROTECTION FKOJI LAMP
EIPLOsIOXS.

MAKES THE SAFEST AND BEST LIGHT
KNOWN.

ELAINE! The
saieguaruy0JL

100 Million Gallons ELAINE Sold in 13 Tears
From 1S73 to 1KB.

Elaine Cannot Bo Improved Upon.

WARDEN & OXNARD,
IIANUFACTUKEIIS,

fel PITTSB(JRG,PA.

WOOD'S PHOSPHODIXb,
The Great English Remedy.

Promptly and permanently
cures al forma of Atrvnus
Weakness, hmi$aions Sper-
matorrhea, Imp tenev and
all effects of Abuse or Ex-
cesses. Been prescribed oyer
35 years In thousands of
case; Is the onty Reliable
and Honest Medicine known.
Ask druggists for "Wood's
2'iiosrtiubiNs; h ne oners

mm wiM-til- TnprflMnt In Tilaet of Iliis. Ic&vts lila
dishonest store. Inclose price In letter, and we will
Fend by retnrn mall. Price, one package. 91: six,
(5. One will pleas; six will chtre. Pamphlet In
piaia seaien fnvnupr, i tuuiij. auuicbj

THE "WOOD CHEMICAL CO.,
131 Woodward avenue, Detroit, Mica.

43-So- ld la PltUbnrr br
JOS. FLEMINQ SON.

412 Market street.

... ; .

-BY

3sssaKSBSsii

no9-ll--

Imparts a Useful and Profit-
able Education. Thousands of Touni;
Men have liocn started successfully In.
mercantile life by the training received,
at this Institution.

For Circulars apply at the College.
Office,

49 FIFTH AVENUE.

Evening Sessions. noOJ-w- s

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

S14 fESS AVENUE. PITTSBDKG, PA.
As old residents know and back tiles ot

Pittsbure papers prove. Is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in ths
city, devoting special attention to all chronics
tiKnftaps- - Mn "r iialTii AiinrniFromri- - IN U TLL i I IL UUntU,
sponsible MCDXnllC and mental

l"JL.n V UUO ease", physical ds- -'

car, nervous debility, lack ofenergy, ambi-- i
tion and hope.iinpairedmemory, disordered

I sight, self distrust, bashfulness. dizziness,
flecples-nen- s, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organlo weak- -'

ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for business, society ana
marriage, permanently, safely and privately'rt BLOOD AND SKIN saTd1
erunrtons. blotches, falling hair,bones,pain,
ulindnlar swellings, ulcerations of the
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, ara
cured lor lire, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated lroin I IDIM A DV kidneyand
the svstem. Uilli'J An T j bladderde-raniremen- ts

weak back, gravel, catarrhal
) lull umnation and other palnfuL

symptoms lecivo searching treatment
I prompt relief and raal cores.

ence insures tcientiflo and reliable treat-mento- n

ennm on sense principles. Consulta-
tion free. Patients a t a distanoe as carefully
treated as ir here. Office hours, SA.Ji.to I
r. m. Sunday, 10 a. jr. to 1 p. it. only. UK.
1YHlTlltit.su Peun avenue, .Pittsburg, Pa

DR. E. C. WEST'S

NERE a BRAIN
Treatment, i .nrn'cc-- l p"cltls for tljstcrl.
Dlrzlness. Convulsions, Fits. NorTons Xeuralrlv
Headache, Xerro is Prostration caused by tas on
of alcohol or tobvjoo, Watefalness, Meats! De-
pression. Softenlnc of the Hraln resultln? la

decarand'latli. Pra-aa- t ire Old Aue. ton
of Power la either set, Inroluntary Losses an I
SiwrmatorrhTi caused br orer-erarti- o' tls
bnln self-a-b ise or over-In-d ileaca. Kaeh bo
contains one moilli'f treitmeut sl.03 aboi. j:
sixforjs.oo, by mall.

H GUAKAlSTrrE SIX UOXE1
To enre nnr rav. With each nrler recelvP4 '
slxboxfswe will send the purchaser oar wrlttex
guarantee to refund the inoniy If the treatjas-i- s

' l. STUCKV. Ot.zzlit, solo Airent. Nos. 2131 aal
1701 Pean avenue, corner iv jue areaae ao ruuni
urcet. Plttsbur. Pa. Use btu cXjr's IilarrhceA
Cramp Core. :3andju els.

DOCTORS LAKE,
SPECIALISTS In all cases

scientific and confl-
uent ial treatment. Dr. S. K.
Luke, M. E. C. P. S.. is the old-
est and most experienced spe- -

"il: 'IfScialist in the city. Consulta-e- r
tion free and strictly confl--

dentlal. Offlcj hours 9 to and 7 to 8 r. it
Sundays, 2 to 4 r. M. Consult them person-
ally, or write DocTonsLAKE, cof. Penn av.
and Fourth St.. Pittsburff, Pa.

WEAK MEN. YOTJB ATTENTIOJl
IS CALLED TO TUB

TUCEMASK TBACEltK CHEAT EXGLI3II REaEDT.

Gray's Specific Medicina

IFTOV SUFFER from
itraaTJKit. wiu uxaa .! .i. Sflr.
thus Debility. Weakness or Body and Mind,
bpennatorrhea, aud Impotency. and all diseases
that arise from and e. u
Loss of Memory aud Power. Dimness or Vision,
Premature Old Axe, and many other diseases that
lead to lusanllr or Consumption and an early
crave, write for our pamphlet.

Address GICAT JIbUICINK CO.. BaiTalo. JT. Y.
Tbebpecinc Medicine Is sold by all druggists at
51 oopcrpackaire. or six packages for K 00. or sent
by mall on rcecelpt of money, and with
every f5 00 order y GtJAKAKTEKa cure or mone xMwunmmwwmwmimumw
refunaeo.

cor. bmltblleld and Liberty su.

will send (seated)
ths reciDOMANSSQOOi made a man o?

It cannot fall to
core Varicocele. Lost Visor and all result, oflndls.
cretlons or excesses. Address with stamp. WKi
MVTIJZR. Box 147. Misrdutll. Mlek.
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